fuioo.oo!!
NOW', That I have YOUR attention -- would YOU like 2 eam
that much ttCASI{tt within a yea.r's time???

Ihis opportunitythat

is being presented z YOU is a very unique r,.
rst - Tlre resporue rate has been in the tog6rate.This is unheard of in this business.
znd - Ttrere are only 3 lwels of participants - not 4, S, ot 6. That would take months to see any final
resulrc! IfYOU droose z participate, YOUwill |s ssnding out a program (all cash) z individuals who
are alreadyinvolved in Multi - Level Marketing - NOT opportunity seekers!! Ttrese individuals will
realize that this program is a lot better, a lot faster and it requires minimal effort andwith a tesponse

rate of to96,YOU as a participant are subject z better results.

INSTRUCTIONS:
cash palment to each of the 3 participants listed below. Next, sendYOUR name and
qailing address along with a very brief note stating: t'Please add mynarre to your tnailing list.tt
Wrapthat note arounda $ro.oo bill and mail a copyto each of thelisted participant's. If you are able,
sgoq a copy of this pa€e _2 each of thelisted participants. Now, ret5rpe the name ana aaaress list by
plcing YOUR name in the #r position and remove the *3 name. By oo*, that participant has received
a fair amount of cash. Move the #r to the #z position on the new list and *z becomes +g. REIVIINDER
- tlpe all of the names cornectly! ! For a mone professional gpeset copy with the current name list with
YOUR name in the #r position (you will receive z copies of the page), send this current copy along with
your name, mailing address and$5.oo to:
Send a

$ro'oo

Fantasy Masterworks

P.O. Box -L275-

Georgetornm SC

2gM2-

L27S

Please note: We are only offering the tlpesetting. All who order the t5pesetting service will also
receive 9() narnes on peel and stick labels to assist them with achieving a great start of this progmm.
After making the required changes to the list, have poo to 5oo or mone copies of this page printed and
mailed out immediately!! Let's assumeYOU mail out zoo copies with a normal response rate of ro%:
rst position: 2oo opies xto% = zo participants x $ro = $zoo.
znd position: zo participanb x zoo'copies x 10% = 4oo participants x $ro = $4ooo.
3rd position: 4oo participants x 2oo copies xtogS = 8ooo participants x $ro = $8orooo.
Ftnal Results: 8,42o x $ro.oo = gS4rzoo in cash!!
YOLIR Inveshent: $8o. for a mailing list 6f nernes, $uo. for z mlls of stamps, $go. and g+o. - $8o. for printing and

ennelopes! ! These are just examples. The eroryrles assume thatall future participants will be sending out the same amount of
copies and achieve the same results. In an ideal world, this would be true but as YOU know, there are-no guarantees in life! !
However, the leasf costly and stenous aHrroach to a sucoesful approach to this pro$am is to have a print and rneil service
company mail out your page._pne comtrnny mails out 4OO pieces per vrcek via rst class rnail. Another oompany mails 6u1
5ooo pieces per month via bulk mail. Cost and price of the rmrious services are prwided on the list The list is concise and very

informative. For acompleteUsting ofthe 12 reliableprintandrnail serviceprwiders, sendapa5nnmtof $z.Oo along
with a request to the #r participant PLEASE double eheckYOllR name and address before printing. foUow all of the
instructions as they are provided- DONT MISS YOITR CITANCE z JOIN THIS ... yOU DONT rrAvE A CTTANCE
I]NI,ESIS YOU TAI(E A CIIANCE!! !

r. PMB - LL4-

2726 Bissonnet SL, # z4o

z. Frances D. Hayes

gtg4 South Blachountain Dr.

3. Jerr5r \M. Caines

S19

(c)TVrentyrg

West Virgnia Rd.

Houston TX TTooS- 1gS2
Iverness EL y+So - 88oz
Georgetown SC 2g94p.o - 22oo

